All Over Again

CHASSE RIGHT, ROCK RECOVER, SIDE, BEHIND, CHASSE SIDE
1&2-3-4 Chasse right (right, left, right), Rock Left back, Recover right
5-6-7&8 Step Left side, Step Right behind, Chasse left (left, right, left)

ROCK, RECOVER, CHASSE SIDE, WEAVE RIGHT, TURN 1/4 RIGHT
1-2-3&4 Rock Right over left, Recover left, Chasse right (right, left, right)
5-8 Cross Left over right, Step Right side, Step Left behind, Step Right 1/4 right

ROCKING CHAIR, TURN 1/4 RIGHT, CROSS CHASSE
1-4 Rock Left forward, Recover Right, Rock Left back, Recover Right
5-6-7&8 Step Left forward, Turn 1/4 right, Cross Chasse (left, right, left)

SIDE, BEHIND, SIDE, ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE, ROCK, RECOVER
1-4 Step Right side, Step Left behind, Step Right side, Rock Left over right
5-8 Recover Right, Step Left side, Rock Right over left, Recover left

Begin Again